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*<T~Tkrms.? s2 per year, when paid i'
iJrance ? f'2. liftwhen not paid in adranrt
Advertisement* 'JOet* per line for thrre in
serf inns, and brent* prr line for wry *'A
sequent insertion. Advertisement* ay (A

year at a liberal discount.
11' criser* outside the caunty should re

mit **10 d*, Amomt of one year's post'
ape, instead o/lWefr a*formerly when pau
Ay themselrcs.

Subscriber* can alumy* tell how their ar-

-oimts stand at the Revorter office hy con-
sulting the tables en their papers If thi
Inh'e rends "John Roe 1 jan '75" it meant

that John is indrbtcsl for suhsmpt'on from
the tsf of January ,

1875, and that it is
time he was paying the printer.

LOCAL items.
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Kallar Maalar. l.rosaae Knoll*. Seel

Thore will be no services in the
I'ro-bvterian church in Centre Ha", on

Sabbath the 24 Aup 1870
T. A RoßtwaoX, raster.

Rev. J R Miller will fill the pul-
pit for Rev Fi-oher. during his absence,

as follows : At Centre Hall, Sabhath
morning. 81st, and in the Loop same day,
afternoon. In the Unien church Sabhath

2.80 p nr. Sept 7. and in tho morning in
George's valley church,

Had heavv rains fh>i early Mon-
day morning until night.

N ice Peaches and >weel potatoes
at the popular grocery of Sechler A Co.

The annual pic-nic of the Centre
Co Patrons, on Nittanv Ml., near Centre
Hall, Sept. 25.

The annual soldiers re union at

Pleasant Gap, Sept. f.

The number of persons from this
valley en the Union Co. harvest home ex-

cursion is reported to us at 3TO to 350, The
attendance from Uaion county was
large

C - thing made to order at N ewman's
who has the services of one of the best

Philadelphia tailors?and all work war-
ranted to fit at prices the lowest

Jacob Ibnges has purchased of
Henry Booter the mail route between
Centre Hall and Spring Mil*. and will
ca.ry giv-ls and passenger*.

Mrs. Krite, living a few miles trom

here, was gladdened the other day by the
receipt of SISOO pension money for a son
killed n the army. The matter was suc-
cessfully managed by Esq. Shannon

Wai. F Keber, Esvp, has been ap-

pointed court reporter. He is amply

Qualified tor the duties of the post. We
congratulate him upon hi* appointment

Henry B,o*er ha* bought Jaceb
Dinge.- saddler establishment, together
wish the good will

AUCTION ! every evening at Gug-

genhehuer's store. Centre Hall, when
Ready-made Clothing will be offered for t
sale.

Will Curry and Jamas Horner les-
sened ibe number of snakes the other day j
by 15?2 copperheads, 2 garters and 11 i
rattlers '

A silverwatch. $0 and some articles <
of goods were stolen from Barnes' store :

at Pleasant Gap, a short time ago This is
the third time that establishment has been
broken iato and robbed within as many .
years- j

-?Two men, Geo. 11. "Weaver and
\I m Brown, ergaged in painting a', the
Buh house, by the tilting ef a scathe 1
board went down fit) feet. No bones brok- '
er Weaver however was ibe worst :
kuiL

Newman is now putting out his
slock of summer clothing at a trifle above '
coit. This gives a grand opportunity to !
get a good suit, at low prices. Go at once
before the stock is sold off. and you will j
make the be-t bargain of yeur life No |
better in the county and the
only p'ace where clothing is being sold off
in order to close out the stock. Go at once
it will pay you.

Mr. Henry Reece, of Buffale Run,
in attempting te jump from a stac- of

grair. onto a b"ard beneath, made a mis-
step, and aas thrown onto a separator

The machine as in operation, and one of
bis feel was ternby mangled aid nearly

torn i ff. so says the Republican
Henry Boozer having purchased

the stock belonging to saddler i-hop of
Jacob Dingos leaves him as the only one
carrying on that bu-iness in this section
ar.d he is prep'ared for all orders. Mr.

B oier will keep a full line of everything.
Fly nets are now offered at cost His
charge*will always be found reasona-
ble.

Ail fine groceries, canned goods,
pick els, sauce*, oils, o'rmr.ges, lemons
cranberries, Ac , at Seehier's, and strictly
pure spices They handle no impure or
adulterated roods of any kind We free

iv and cheerfully testily to this as a fact

ard from our own experience-
There will be a Methodist camp-

meeting in Meek's woods, near Pine

Grove, commencing Sept. 11 continuing

oneweek Mr. Meek who lives quite near
will be prepared te lurnish at reasonable
rates boarding and lodging to all who

may desire the same, also stabling hnd

feed for horses.

Forthe ladies! On Friday evening

21s, will he sold ladies, goods exclusively,

at Guggeuheimer's Centre Hail store. The

ladies of this town and vicinity are respect-

fully invited to he present, as great bar-

gains will be offered.

of the best quality and

in great variety, at SecblePs. They car-

ry a fuil line and arc able to supply all

trade. Tbey sell in sets or a single piece

of any desired shape or pattern ; also yel-

low and Rockingham ware, all siaea and

shapes, and prices greatly reduced.

The Duck real estate, in Brushval-

ley was knocked off last Thursday at pub
lie sale as follows : The old homestead.
128 acres, to Amos Ziegler at $2,113.83;

that known as the old Peter Ziegler farm

162 acres at s7.2d'>: tho tract of26 acres at

$661,26; a timber tract in little Zugar

valley. 84 acres, to Frank Weaver at $625;

a 26 acre tract of mountain land to J. H.

Ueifsnydor at three dollars.

?The Bush house is haviug a big

run ofcustom. Mr. Hoppes ami his
geutlemauly clerk. Mr Bigouy, are

giving it a reputation equal to any

hotel in the state.

Send you order to J no. T. Lee if

you want a good buggy, spring or other

kind of wag-.n. He turns out some of the

best in the county.

Mr A Alexander, ofMillbeim, wa

regret to learn, is again seriously ill

PIMPLES BLOTCHES on the face

can b.' removed by rubbing with Cam-
phor Milk It cost only 26 cts. p_er bottle
J. D Murray, Centre Hall , aug 4t

Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound

syrup of tar, honey and bloodroot, the

best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,

asthma, or early stage of consumption
Phmnix Pectoral will cure your cough

Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes gocd and brings

rest
. a

Pbcenix Pectoral costs 26 cts ; 0 bottles $

Sold by J. D Murray, Centre Hall.

-?? A new double thread shuttle sewing
machine, works by hand or treadle, for
sale or trade at this office. Warrant
ed.

Letter Heads, Business Cards,
Envelopes, Bill Heads, Circulars,
Posters and all kinds of Job Work
done for one-fourth less than any-
where else in the county, at this office.

AAROKUBmo -Col. Cokurn l improv-

ing his premise* with a handsome Iron
feneo and addition* to his house. Thomas
Hull ie abentto erect a now houio on 2n<l

street. B. F. l'hillpa intends to bcceme a

farmer again noit spring.
Rauland in offto Now York and

in n few darn will astonish the natives
with the tinest and moat complete as-
sort men t of dry goods ever brought to
Bellefonte. Tho Beehive haa thus far
token tho load and Ban land seems de-
termined that it ahall onatatn ita reputa-
tion as tho best place in tho ronntr s>r
low prices and finest. boat and largest
assortment of dry-goods.

fever seems to b* pre-
vailing lti tho vicinity ofSute t 'olloge.
There are quite a number of eases,
among others, Mr. Thomas Fonder,
the well kuown tobacco agent.

?Mrs. Shannon MVorniick of
mar State College, on last Sunday,
while on her war to church was
thrown from the buggy by the horse
taking fright, and sustained some se-

vere bruise?.
Stvineware in all sires, shapes, and

styles, a stock ol thousands of gallons on

hand : the best ware made in the United
State- Merchant* supplied at very close
prices, at Sechler**, grocers, fruiters, and
eonlectioners, in the Bush House block,
the most complete grecery store in this
county.

' ?The store of Jonathan Hess, at
Fine (trove, was entered on Friday-
night last, by {'ryitig open the door,

lhe thieves got possession of the key,
to the safe and opened it. A tin cash
box with about $25 was let! untouch-
ed and an empty one taken instead.
Beyond a little change, nothing furth-
er was missed.

??Go to Frank Green's drugstore in
the Bush house block, it you desire pure
and fresh drug- and medicines?ke has
the oldest establishment iu this section ot

the state.

?Court haa been largely attended
this week. Tuesday was occupied by
two fornication and bastardy cases,
and about half a dozen petty assault
aud battery cases. Due boy got 1
year in the peniuntiary for stealing a
suit of clotnes The Herdick case'
will be tried on Thursday. Capt.
Juo. A. Hunter is foreman of the
grand jury.

The Commissioners have appoint-
ed the following collectors for 1179
licllefoutc lioro., J. M. Keicbline.
Howard lioro.. liobt. Cook, Jr. Mtles-
burg Bore., W. B. Miles. Unionville
Bore., A. N. Rnssel. llenner twp., \V.
A Taylor, liurnside twp, 1). M.Stewart.
College twp., \Vru. Foster. Curtin twp.,
Henry Theil. Ferguson tap., Geo. w.
Keicbline. tiregg twp., Cyrus lamc.
Haines twp., Jae. Bower, Jr. Halfnioon
fwp., J. 11. Griffin. Harris twp., B. Stem.
Howard twp .J. M. Kline. Huston twp.,
D. \V. Kline. Marion twp., J. J. Hoy.
Miles twp., Geo. B. Haines. I'atton twp,
Daniel 11eekman. Penntwp., C. Alex-
ander. Potter twp., J. IV. Mersinger.
Rush twp., Jno. B. I>?ng. Spring twp.,
John Garbrick. Taylor twp., Beckwith
Union twp., William Rpotts. Walker
twp., David Yocum. Worth twp., Geo.
R. Williams.

Most of th. m' tine rigv you see run-
ning in all parts the county arc turned cut

at Lee's coach shops in Centre Hall. His
work is all warranted and at prices that
defy competition. Experienced and skill
full workmen arenlways in his employ.

It was a mistake that Nellie Grant
Barloris had died ?it was her mother-
in-law, Mrs. Sartoris that died.

Fitly Millions of dollars, or titty
dollars for every man, woman aud
child in the State, is what the Minne-
solans expect from their wheat crop
this vear.

The hard, brassy appearance in some j
colored butter is never seen when d&iryt
men use the Perfected Batter Color of '

We!b. Richardson A Co., Burlington, f
Vt. It is not unfavorably acted on by
milk, in anv state of sweetness. It is
best applied by working it in with a *
very little white sugar.

m ? l

MURDER IN PERRY COUNTY. \

Jealousy the Cause.
One of the most atrocious and premedi-

tated murders that ever ocurreJ in Perry
county ? committed at the residence ol i
Henry Haoimaker, at M<*mjoinery's Fsr- '
ry in Buffalo township, ten miles lrom ]
N-wport, along the Susquehanna river, i
em Thur.-.ia morning last, about eight o*- 1
clock. information of which was brought
to Newport about balf past ten, by K E
Bitting, who notified Coroner Z:nn

A young man named W. K Miller, ac

employee in the Pennsylvania railroad
shops at iiarrisburg, was shot and almost
instantly killed by Samuel E Albright, a

notorious character in the neighborhood
of Montgomery's Ferry, and who has been
indicted for stealing meat, and other
crime- 1 ommilted in the neighborhod of
the Ferry He was never tried for the of-
fences charged to him. because of bis ab-
sence in Teias. and it was hut recently
that he made his appearance in his old
neighborhood.

It seems that Albright had at one lim*
been a lover of Maria B Hammaker. a

sister of Mr. Henry Hammaker, whore
cently resented bis love advances, having
tound a man who pleased her much better
Maria lived out at service with a Harris-
burg family, and there it was that she be-
came acquainted with Mr Miller, who
was a young widower. The acquaintance
ripened into love, ar.d eventually a mar-
riage was consumated between the two,
about three weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller arrived at the residence of Mr. Ham-
maker on Wednesday evening, on their
wedding trip, intending to return again on
Friday, little thinking that bis return

would be as a corpse and at the hands of
> an assassin.

Albright called at the house of Mr.
Hammaker, he said, for the purpose of as-
sisting Mr. Noviock to thresh grain, and.
after being introduced to Miller, be hand-
ed Mr. Miller a letter and Lome
diately fired two shots at Miller, both of

\ which struck his person, and either one of
which would have terminated his exist-

t ence. Albright then look deliberate aim
at Mrs. Miller, but by the interference of
Mrs. Hammaker the shot missed its mark,

' leaving the lady unharmed
He then left the premises for tho moun-

tain pursued by a Mr. Silks and Mr. No-
j viock ; but by the presence of a pistol in

g the band* of the villain he escaped. Word

3 was at once sent to Newport, as above
j stated.

ID about an Lour after the shooting Al-
bright was teen lurking about the barn by
gome of the woman folks, but before the

alarm could be given he had disappeared

in a cornfield and fled to the mountains
Seicport Ledger.

A LONG BRIDGE

The largest bridge in Europe will be

ompleled next year. It will cross the
Volga in the government of Samara, Rus-
sia, on the Siberian railroad line. The
Volga, at the point of the bridge, is about
four miles wide in the spring, and in the
autumn is 4,732 feet. The bridge will be
supported by twelve piers 85 feet high, at

a distance of every 864 feet. The ice cut-
ters are covered with granite. The
iron work is from Belgium. A temporary

colony is established for workingmen em-
ployed on the bridge ; it occupies about 66
acres and hastiO different buildings, insur-
ed at 100,000 roubles. Two thousand men
are employed, and among them are one
hundred Italian masons. Three steamers
and seventy barks are used constantly for
forwarding wood, stone, iron and other
materials The bridge will cost about $3,-
600,000.

HYDROPHOBIA

" A Roy Hies in Great Agony?A
Young Man Attacked.

* Chicago, Augu't 11. An apparently

well defined case ot hydrophobia Is report

1 ed a* having occurred in this city rosier

* day Tho victim was Benny IN. Haw-
* kins, aged time years, who, while playing
' with a favorite dog, became Innoculatod

with peison by contact of saliva from the,
animal with a fresh cut or scratch on the!
hand, and died in great agony after a

brief illness The alarming teature of the |
case is the fact that the di g w* to all ap

pearances perfectly harmless, having

manifested no symptom* either before or'
since the communication of disease.

Tiffin, 0., August 11. Mr. Alri Mc-
Kitrich, a young man .>1 twenty eight

years, was fourteen v*:*since bitten by a

mad dog, and at the time was treated in

I tiie usual way with such cases, until he
' a supposed to be cured and sate Lately

he has been afflicted wilh inflammatory

: rheu alistti. and it 101 l the body and wei i
to the brain, ami rendered htiucra/y. >ai .

urday ho was suited with a spasm very

much resembling hydrophobia, frothing

at tho mouth, barking ukr a dog and snap
puig at everything witliiu teach Those
spasms have boon repeated several tluies,

and grewing worse until ll.aro van be no

*, übt of the i resenco v i hydropbhia, and
it must have come flotu the bitt ol that!
rabul dv'g tourleoii years *go

CUKAP FACTGRY ICR

It is Made in Georgia at a Cost ot

Kighly-tiveCeuts a Ton.
v.Vug .-la itia Chronicle )

fits Arctic Ice Company arc now lurn-j
ii.g viut between ten and twelve thousand,
pounds ot ice per day, which thoy are uu- i
der centract to deliver at half a cent a

pound l'he precess employed by thcj

. v nipany is sani to be lh< cheapest known i
to science at the present day. The cost i
of manufacturing ice here is only eighty

L*p celils a ion, or about lour cents and it 1
vjuarter a hundred pouud- As it is sold t
in bulk at ten doi.ars a ton the margin of t
profit is nine dollars and fifteen cents on J

rath lw .* thousand pounds, ifiis is ahead n

of California gold mining The ice comes fa

out in t.uge oblong biOcs, ihirty-lwvi u
iUI IU UUgl? UVsl'..£ ku.n,.

w~

I inches in leuglh and twelve inches square
!To ere is space is the freexing chest so to

speak for fvur hundred and eighty c!

these blocks, amounting in weight to thir-
|ty thousand inJs. As it rt quires seven-

I ty-two hours, however, from the time the (
! water is poured into the cans until it is

I turned out again in -olid leriu, only oi.e-l
third of the quantity u produced daily It

is the intention of the cornj any to double!

the capacity o! the works in a very short

time. The blocks in the new chest will be
enly sn inches thick, and as they wii.

freexe tuuch more rapidly than these w!

double the thickness, the daily prvduc- ,
Hon will be correspondingly great.

The process by which the freeung is ac- ,

complished requires about fifty pounds of (
liquid ammonia to be stored in u very
strong iron cylinder, and this n connect* ,
ed with a coil of pipes mnin r-ed in a Ur.k

of strong brine; into this galvanised iron (
cans holding pure water aro placed, and ,
these can* are ?! the -no ul the bloe.s of -
ice which are formed. The liquid ammo- j
nia is allowed to flow through these coils,

and it gradually becomes gaseous, and in

becoming so abstracts lrom the water so

much heat that speedily freeees. A
powerful -team pump (NWS the gaseous
amm :.ia back intolhe iron cylinder again

thus liberating great heal, which is dispos*,'
ed of by cold water dropping upou the

coils o' pipe through which ihe ammonia,

passes on its way to the condenser. Tin
process is a conti' u< us one, ar.J if ike
pumps and coils do not leak there is no

ice-, and the operation - may g ? on >o lor gj t
as the machinery last?.

A GOOD INDORSEMENT. '
It would no doubt be highly amusing, j 1

and at the same time astonishing, to sec a '
complete list of all the expressive and i 1
"powerful" names of the multitude ol (
short lived medical preparations placed '
upon the market during the pa-l :? w years j'
as "most wonderful discoveries and in-;i
fallible cures," ;ln hoc signo vittss,) by J junscrupulous speculators and adventurers, .
who, reoogmxing tbe value \u25a0 1 advertising

seek by these means !<? obtain public tavor <
and popularity to' their doubtful and so i
often emirs.y worthless and even danger (
ou preparations And it is a genuine
plea-U'e for u- to commend Dr. Hull -

Cough Syrup a* one < I the few really de-
serving medicines ? tiered I the public
It- adoption by ma: > ?I lur :?

physicians is due only to its real worth
anil merit and by thousands ol famili< it

it regarded as "ihr standard household i
rrmedy llasA. /' (" Critic

AN AVALANCHEOF REACH E,-.

New York, Aug 23.?The prediction
that aver 160 car-loads of peaches would
appear in this market at once has been ful
filled several times during the past week

The supplies of the past three day-

have been nearly a quarter of a million of
bn-lets The fruit continues to come in!

too mellow for shipment and demanding'
immediate consumption, and purchasers,

for the present should only buv for quick
use. Yesterday was a blue day for own-

ers?lo cents to 50 cents per basket was the
price of gommon to good fruit, and 40
cents of the best. Crates were 20 cents to
60 cents. These are wholesale prices, and
distributors sboald give consumers the
benefit of them or they may find it con-

venient to run down town where the sup-
plies are concentrated and take advantage
of the low ruling rates. Thus far this sea-

son New York has had over 700,WJ0 bask-
ets, and 300 car-loads, 600 baskets each,

have gone to New England, chiefly to

Boston.

A CYCLOPEDIA FOR f 10,00

Perhaps the most remarkable literary
enterprise of the time, is the publication
of the Library of Universal Knowledge,

in 20 volumes of nearly 1,009 pages each,
handsomely bound, fur 60 cents per
volume, or SIO,OO for the set. It is a re-

print entire of the last (1970) Kdinburgh
and London edition of Chambers' Ency-
clopedia: A Dictionary of Universal
Knowledge for the People with vary

additions upon topics of special interest to

American readers. The amount of matter
will somewhat exceed that of the Cyclope-

dias of Applelwn or Johnson, though the
price is but a fraction of their cost, Vol-
ume one is to be ready early In Septem-
ber, and tb others will follow at very
short intervals. The remarkably low
prices are accounted for by tba method of

sale, to the subscribers direct, saving

them the large commission, often 60 or 00
per cent., paid to agents or dealers , also,
by the recent great reduction in the cost
of making books, and by making very-
large sales. This certainly is a work that
the millions will appreciate. Special in-
ducements are oflerad te early subscribers
and to clubs.

The same publisher* have recently issu-
ed editions of Chambers' Cyclopedia of
English literature, 4 vols., s2,<K>, former-
ly sold in !£voU., fer $9,00 ; also, Rollins'
Ancient History, and Josuphus' Works,
large type editions, for $2,26 and $2 (So,
and .Smith's Bible Dictionary, SI.OO

They ai-o publish, in August and {Sep-
tember, the Acme Library of Biography,

12 vols., and the Acme Library of Mod-
ern Classics, 9 vols., the former at 86 cents

and the latter at 00 cents per vol. In
these series are presented such authors as

Carlyle, Macaulay, Gibbon, Goldsmith
Lamartine, Michelet, Thomas Moore,
Walter Scott, and Fouque, and such sub-
jects as Caesar, Cromwell, Burns, Joaa of
Arc, Vicar of Wakefield, Picciola, Lalla
Rookh, Ac. Full catalogue of pullica-

tions, terms to clubs, dec., will be seul free
on request by the publishers, the Anieri-
c an Book Exchange, 66 Beekman St., N.

Sophia, Aug. 24.?The damage by Sat-
urday's tiro is estimated at SBO,('JO. The
fireraged for many hours. A largo num-
ber of artillery horses perished in the
flames.

IUKV ISAACS KALLOCH, WORK.
IMIMK.N S CANDIDATE KMC

MAYOROKSAN KUAN-
CISCO. SHOT.

*A Mob of Thoti.tuiU Throttcniiig
Vengeance.
Sun Francisco, Aug IS!

Tliii morning Charles l)o Aoung drove

I iii n covered coupe in frt>nl of tin' private

entrance of tlio Metropolitan leniple,

where Mr. Kalh >h ha his study ''tl

room, and sent boy aiking
|him to come out Mr, Kalloch Immedi-

ately appeared on tha sidewalk, when !'<?

Y>>uii(t shet him In the breast Mr Kal-i
Inch lurnel to reliMt within tloor* when;
IK Young bot him in the beck Mr. 1
Kalloch t believed to be dead. A crowd

immediately s-./.ed the carriage in which <
I>< A.? ittt|{ VMt lumtd it ever and tore I

hint out. lie we* dreadfully kicked and
bruised, eml would no doubt have Ken
killed on the spot had not an unusual

number ef policemen coute suddenly to

the reecue end hurried him to jail. Ihe

cllv ift intensely axcited. Ihe police did

not think Ue \ - una safe in the Jan, end

lied made arrangements to hurry httn to)
Fort Alcetres, when the intention heceme

known to the people. At pietent t! t

?pirn of the multitude >* aroused to pre*

vent any removal of He Young from jail.

There was never a time when Han Francis-
co was mere angry.

l'ho otHcor, He Young and the driver
of the coupe struggled through the crowd

atind cries ef "Hang him I "Kill him 1 ?

Hen M.Oomb immediately assumed tb#

responsibility and ordered ;Ue military to

assemble at their armories, wheretheyare *

now awaiting orders. The aews of the
tragedy *pr>#l like wild-fire IktMgk Ik*
city, and the streets were soon filled with

excited throngs.

What Preceded the Shootiug.
Ttie circumstances leading to the shoot* '

lug are as follows: After Ka.loch was

nominated by the workingmen of this city

as their candidate far Mayor, Charles He
Young, in a speech at the State Conveti
lion of tin "Honorable Bilk*,' announced

that ho w. u!l compel Kalloch to with*

draw from She contest. Subsequently h>-

ttoiified Kalloch that unless he withdrew
be would rake up his record in the col-

umns of the Chronicle. Kalloch sent back

word for him to go ahead ; that ho could i
tell worse things about the Do Youngs'
that anything they could bring against

bun- On Wednesday last the Chronicle
alio out with a long article reviewing

Kalloch s career in Boston and > Ksi.-s- j
dwelling particularly on his reported
ituours, and also ventilating hit political

tnd business record. Thursday's and
Friday a Chronicle contained similar and
mere elaborated articles and dragged in J
be name of Kalloch s father, now dead,'

recounting sundry immoralities on i.;- part

Kalloch had advertised a mass meeting

it Metropolitan Temnle last night, at

which it was given out he would read a
?? py ofan article pubh-hed |om<- five years
tgo by B F. Napbtaly in a ittle | :?<?! f
ailed the Hun. This article was an at-i

ai k upon the personal and tainily record
if the L)e Youngs. f the inist pronounced
rbaracler, and led to an attempt on
their part to kill Napbtaly, which failed
Thi IK Y. ungs sent Kalloch w. rd that il
ae read that article they would sboot him 13

in rigid.
Friday Night's Meeting.

Last night an immense audience ga'.b-

?red at the Metrop litan Temple, and the

>treet outside was packed with a erowd

numbering thousands. Mr. Kalloch ai-

Jressed the indoor meeting, scathing the
De Y> ungs mercilessly, anJ reflecting on

the perrona! record and family antece-

dents in the most direct manner. After
adjourning the meeting in the hall he went

utside, mounted the stand and spoke

briefly After rev o wing the attacks of
the Chronicle up m himself be -aid "In ,

maligning the reputation of my father,

who has filled an honorable grave tor 1
maey years, these journa -tic vipers have
rendered the most vicious retaliation on,
inv part necessary and justifiable These <

disgraceful records make such an a'.laik
possible, and I mm iustified in proneune.
iog them the ba-tard proger.v efs
He sail he had the Hun arte le in his p" k-
et (criee of "Read it! "Read it!' 1 ! but
he did not w isb to evpend all his amniuni

lion at once It would be |,ub isbed im-
mediately in full in the workingmens' pa-
per, Th" Open Letter

FOOLED ON Hlh DEATH IiED
IN r<) A CONFP.S-I<N OF HKVKRAL

Ml'KDERH. KOtvHKKIKHANI
ARSON

The Remarkable C um-of MR< tiirk of
I'hilaib Iphm.

[ rhi'adelphia Telegraph of Wednesday .}

After many years, ene o' the greatest

:mysteeioos murders in the anral of crime
in this city has been opened up to the

.light ofday by the confession of the per-

!petrator while on his supposed deathbed.
The criminal, Theodore Joseph Mrtiuirk,
was in the employ of a farmer in Krie Co.,
where he wa taken scriausly ill about the
l'.flk of August, 1577l577 Expecting to die
and filled with remorse, he mailt- a full
confession, of which the following embod-
ie the chief joint!, to a daughter < f the
man be was working for, and who acted
as hi* nurse:

ile first confessed complicity in the great 1
coal oil fire in thif city rebruary , lhOf>,
at Ninth and Washington avenue, whan!
2.000 barrel* of oil, several thousand torn
of coal, a number of building* and human
beings were destroyed in the flames, lie
wo in league with three men?McMena*
tnin, Mara and Fleetwood The latter
started the fire and jierished in the Santos.
Mara and Mi Men am in afterward enticed
Mi Oiuirk into a vacant lot and Mara st*b
bed him in the left breast and fled, leaving
hit victim lor dead That wa* in ltoe,
and when he recovered a business man for
wh--nt the burning of the oil work* wa

J said to have been done by contract, seal

I §26 to Mctsuirk and told the latter to
heave the city, which he did, going to
Michigan and settling and marrying
there.

He also confined to the murdered the!
watchman of S 8. t\ bite's dental depot
No. 628 Arch Street. In company with
Hugh M*ri-nrlj in the morning of Octo-
ber 7, 1866. thpy forced their way into the
place through a roar entrance It war
Sunday morning, and they did not cxnect
to find the colored watchman on duty
there. He came on them unexpectedly
just as they were about to enter the sales
room of the place, and as he know both f
them. Mara and JlcGuirk resolved to kiil
hirn. There was a terrible fight, the
watchman battling for his life. Hut he
was at Inst knocked down, bucked and
gagged, and his head crushed by a blew
from a billot ofweed. They were afraid
to shoot him for fear of making an alarm

In making tho confession McGuirk said
that it was ho who killed the watchman,
Mara keeping guard at the door while he
did it After making bis confession he
recovered, and seemed to be fearful of the
woman's telling it to others, and threaten-
ed her ifshe did so. He went away from
the place and returned some six months
afterward. He left and returned several
times afterward and in April last said to
the woman . "You know enough about
me to give me a great deal of trouble. If
ayboby betrays me. my life is as dear to
rue as theirs, and it won't he good tor
them." -She took this as a threat and be-
gan to he afraid of him, and in June in-
formed Judge Vincent of tho facts.

M< (Juirk left her father's house and at-
tempted to see her several times alter-
ward.

Judge Vincent wrote to tho authorities
ot this city, and Detective Try on was sent
to Krie alter McUuirk, accompanied by
Detective Weyl. Tlie murderer was cap-
tured at McKean's Corner, in Washington
township, about seventeen mi lea <rorn the
city of Erie, by Special Officer T J Kogel-
baugh, after a severe battle. Yesterday
he was given over to the custody of the
Philadelphia officers. He arrived in
Philadelphia to-day and was committed
for a hearing.

NEBRASKA*CHOPS
i Omuliu, Aug. 17. ? Wheat ha* boen
somewhat damaged, but will show a fair

I crop average, sixteen to twenty bushels to
the acre. Oats show very heavy, nearly

I fifty bushels to the acre The corn crop
will be immense und the finest ever known

?in the Stale. AH the small grain seems
| in good condition.

MAItBIEIK
On 17. at L"gai> Mill#, by Rev. W. H.

Stover, Mr. Ella# I*. Oentml, of Spring
Mill# to Mitt Paulina A. Hcbrecengatt, of
Logan Mill#.

On April 'Jit, in Hruthvalley, l>y lio*. J,
Votinda, Mr Benjamin Zefgler to Mit#
Flo/ence M Jontonbaurh, bulb ol Gregg
towmhip.f

On It', by the came, Mr Ambroio Von-I
a.ln and Mb* Alice J. Hurl#, both ol
llnifo'i townthip

DIED.
'On in OruM township, of Cholera j
Infantum, Hurry ri#ber,iou of l'hillpand!
Alice Aunian, aged 5 month# and ti day#, j

jtRY AM. Trial Li#t Th following!
ii> a complete 1 tl of ibo (irand ami Trav- 1
er.M> Juror# and Trial Litl for Augutt
Courl, ci'tutiicneitig Monday, Auguit 25,
lUTtt:

uK/SP JLtt-Uh.

Harris W W Leech
l'otler C Hilticr, J Gilhlatid, Jno Hoo-

ter
llaifinoon J A Hunter K l.ytle.
H '#<1 ?\\ ni M arkt, S Pletchcr
Wali>or K Holme#. A Hearts.
I'atton J Jackton

Spring S llcverly, Win Dawton.
Phihntburg L If*#*, Win Blake, J 8

Gray.
Honnor? W 111 Talc, HAM ar>bat.
Ileliclont# J 11 Rhone, Win Mi.!#,
Marion?H Huh, O H Hiuiler.
College G t'ronnnlter.
'? r,'gg J J Condo.

TRAV ItRJS JURR... riRT lUtt.

Huston? J IV Swart*
Kcllefontn?l> Rhode*, U K Tate, J

Shrem.H Haunt, J W Ftirey, G T Brew
Oollw#- K Mutter,
liarrii A J K reamer, A lain Stover,

J T Itoat Harry Stewart.
Howard boro J Diehl
lirtti; J P lleckuian. Jno Uoodhart.
llalfnioon 1* W Burkbart.
Hurn ide?Howet.
IVrgutou?J ShitTer, J Gale*.
Miietburg ?ll TKyman.
Walker A 0 M Mullen, K Zimmer-

man, Jr.
Taylor Win Merryman, 1> Henderson
Spring 1) Gorman, M \V Kiddle
Mile# -C Hrumgnrt, H K Fauit
Phihptburg J Ounkle, J Funk, K

Manly
Worth J V Gray, S Stephen

Snowthoe r Green, II 11 Crituian
l'i iter M Condo, .s aiu 1 Kmerick, Ed

Kline
Merieu -D llartrr, it S M Ctlmonl
I'etiu? 1* Confer
Unionvilie- W Cadwaladtr
I'nien? Wn Re-ide#
Kutb -John lc-ag, J Dumbo-ten
H gg? Henry Mutter, 11 K Curtin
llailtet?J Bower. Jr

TRAV ERSE ) I RORR?StCOS 0 Willi.

Taylor H Newman
Worth?W M Kinney
II r!. i.t' L A Straub, C Strn aland,

1) M Ginly. H Graham
R"gg#?Jat l l.iinf#, J K rider
M etburg U L Shirk, 1 Mile-
Philiptbu (?ll 11 Hewitt J Malley
Mile#?Simon llaaal
Walker 1* Wailt , K Z.tume ruiali, Sr.

Jrte Sw ar'..*
Banner Wm Scarton, J Henderson. M

Br:.i er
Marion?N H Yearuk
Howard?A W Gardner, 1) B Fletcher
Hogg# -J Confer
Pent ?F P Mutter, Jno Jiarr
I'nion Win NI. Ewer.
lr< -g Wm Korman. M Kfuf#k*r, W

P.ler
Hainw-B Bpifelmyer. Ji.o Ht iver
Fergutan- Wm St a :itsm-s, J Weaver
Spring Jno K< amy
Harris?R Condo
Show.hoe?l> Khule

TRIALLIT?RIRT WEIR

A v Ufman - Ki rt vt Isaac Guggec*
desrner

M D Siikt.ltter ti R .beora Oortucb
J F Wdliamt v> S 11 William*. et ai
Ale* llarpter- Win HaumgarJn'-r
Fr. i Kurtz v. I> A Mutter
A 11 Herd vt J N Ctutttr#
\i I) Glasg w, u*e ts Neltob Gr rge

TRIAL LIBT?eRfOXU *(r(.

S D Mutee# v. C It Keller, et al
.1 11 Th.-ma". ute of, vt J< eph Shirk
Juda! While. :nb v* (<? ? W Heaver v\

Co
K Mil lollan V. Goo R !Lk
K W Hale <t a v. T i # Burntida, et al
J 1) Shutr't > ? J It M .'ran. et al
Z I. H.Kiver vt \\ P Ard, who wat in-

lerple.ied. d.
Brad! v ( lid#, eta v H Mernman et

\\ M L> ' ! a v- Jacob "\ a! Pool et
al
T 1' Geinnifer. ur of, v K >bl Tavb>r
1 11 Luu r.LIiSCHK Co
Gee Trillinger et al t William Hell

el al
Witter Morrit et a! vt Wi! iam Holt et

al
John 1 Thot.>. Nt Sam 1 Chritt et al
Thot Metriman vt John T Powler
.1 >hn \N 'rtA vt Jacob Wagner
J T l"*:#r A Co. ut< - ef, vt tieo Shar-

rar etui
A C Geary v- Samuel Krvder
Centre Countv v I'hilipthurg boro
K C Hendert' 7I Merchant# .V Me-

cbani-# Insurance Co
iT Walker el in v Jno S Sommer-i

Vllle
1 (. Meek et a' v- Wm HiJd'e et al
M till- C unty Nat Bank r Jeto Un

de w eel'. K*'e et *1
J..' Tll -. #? ? Heir* vt 1. n A Mc

C. V

Centre County * i!u#ton Towr.tbip
Henry Hr ri.rrhi.ff r< Loui- llaat
John I) Gardner vt Wm Singer A Co
l-sae Thomat vt Lot Slralton
Merry It . /.er v. Jonathan K reamer
Mary He t vt B A S S R K Co

Pennsylvania College.
erTTThRI Rii PEKX'a

F .11 a rpt f Priif'-ttfr# Cmirae of ttudy
of the highett grade L . atioti attractive,
healthful \ inira' Libear i' contain ovar
20.1H8 wolun.e#. Two Reading Rim* with!

, firtl-clatt periodical# Ktpene far tui*
lion, room ran. fuel and watbing J-K2
Boarding from f2to $3 per week Send
for a catalogue to

l*Rr P M IltKt.R,
aug2? Sac'y ofFaculty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR.-

Lettert of administration on the attate:

iol Michael Hettinger, late of Gregg twp ,
j.iec'd. having been granted to the under-
Mgned. all i>er#on- knowing thamialve# t
be indebted to #aid decedent are requested
to make immediate payment, and per#on*
having claim# againit tha e#ute will pre-j
tant fl cm authentirnted for ettlemant

AMELIA HETTINGER,
M. L KISHKL.

.21 aug6t Admini*trator*.

iinxEcrToK s NOTICE.?

Cellar" tettamentry on the entato of
Joteph Bitner, lata of Potter townibip,

ideceated. liaviag been grantad to the un-
deriigaej, all pertont indablad to taid e
tate are raquirad to make immadiata pav-
mant. and lhn-e having elaim# againtl tha
tuina to pret.-nt them, duly autbenlira'.ad
by law. for tattleraant.

JACOB RITNKR,
J. G. SAN KEY.

21augGt Ezaeutort.

CAUTION. ?Ntliw it lieraby given
that I have purchased the article*

below at constable rale. Aug. lfi, at the
property of Michael Confer, and will leave
the tame in hi# po*"a*>ion at my pleature :
1 black horte, cow, heifer, .1 hog", one-
lierto wagon, cultivator, corn-tcraper, two
horte wagon, jilow' harrow, hay-ladder#.

1 ton hay, cutting bo* and horte gear#,
tied, old iron, vinegar potato**, barrel, j
bou#e furniture, kettle#, tub#, Ac
21 aug :it DAVID CONFER

C 1 ACTION Notice it hereby given:
/ tbat the undersigned have purchased

the tierronal property of Wm. Galbraitb,
at Sheriff"# tale, and that the tame will be j
left in hi# pot"e<iion at our pleasure. All ]
person# are hereby cautioned agamrt
medilling with the tame in env manner,|
via i Truck wagon, horte, harnett, car-
riage, grind atone, i do*, chair#, ttove,
#ink, ttand, table, clock, tewing machine,
pair bedstead*, together with all tho de-
fendant'* pertonal property.

DAN L PLKISIIER,
21 aug M JP. 1). NKFF.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATK
SALK.?The undertigned effer at

jirivate tale, a tract of land tiluated in the
Loop, in Potter iwp.. containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or lt, Fifty acre# of which are
cleared, and the balance well timbered
There are on the |>reiiu#tit a good FKA MK
HOUSE, ale g Bam. a SPRING OF
NEVER FAILING WATER. TURKU
ORCHARDS and an eicellonl SITE
FOR SAW MILLwith good water pow-
er.

ICO or 200 aero. with improvement# will
be told separate it desired The balance
will bo #old in timber lot# of 20, 30, or 60
acre", or the whole tract will be told to-
gether at a low price and on easy term#.

For further information addrost,
A-8 KKKI.IV, Lewittown, Pa.,

or A. A KKKLIN, McAlevy'a Fort, Pa
14 aug tf

~

BOOKS FOli MALE.?The
undaralfftied oflra a atnall library. rompoaad of al>out
fortv-bve volotnaß, for ui*cboati Tha hooka oonatat
of lllilorle# TraTi-la, of IMatlniculahod Man.
Doacii|>tlro Narration* Fldtloß, itc Will alao

OAHK ami WHIT I i IKSK Thla la a Mood oy|or

t unity for ronnK nian who wiahoa a amall hut irood
library. Addroaa, for ileacrlptloii and llal of booka,

WM. T. UIUUiU>,Oaalio Uail.Ta.

A TRAIN WRECKED iY A LAND.
SLIDE.

Heary, N. C., Angust 34 Last night a

mall and passenger train on the Western
| North Carolina Railroad, with an exrur*

?ln train attached, wan wrecked at Mud
Cut by a landslide. A roach containing

enurslonisU was completely hurled. No
one was seriously Injured.

THE FEVER Fl HY

Mem phis, Aug. 34.?-The rules and reg-
ulations of the State board of health,
which prohibit all persons from venturing
beyond their premise# between the hours
el nine p in. and sis u in , went into of-
tect last night. The thermometer yester-
day ranged from ,3 to 1'

Memphis, Aug -1. N iiK'tcen new cas-

es were reported to day, seven white and
twelve colored. Eight deaths have occur-
red.

Tyrone, August 31.-?Jno 11. Kurtz
in attempting to board a freight Iraia on
the Fvnn-v Ivanla railroad to day, missed
his foeting nf.d tell under the train, the
w heels culling ot! Ins left leg below the
knee.

\u25a0 Tyrone, Pa ,
Aagusl 33- I'at Collins, of

: lloutadale, attacked John Donnelly last
night with an iron peg reaiever, inflicting
wounds which will probably prove fatal.
Collins, who is s well known Molly Ma-
guire, escaped.

FIKKIN ILLINOIS

St. Louis, August 24 ?A fire at Farmer
City, Ills., early yesterday moraiiig de-
stroyed twenty four buildings and burned
out twenty-two firms. The main business
cart of tbe city 1- In ruins. The fire is be-
ttered to bo incendiary, Tbe total loss is

about f 100,000

Coal bat declined about thirty-fire cents
per ton in two weeks.

E. F. Kuitkcl'e Bitter Wiue of Iron.
| I*o. Io*l *Uv. *liltd.Uf*l ul lit* 11l
fftil,c.HM.g of lb. tuail bu*ir l.*.i>g.r oil tu lt.r
Aiu.rUgtt fooi-U whua tiu ' qult-fl* tuut.il 11* *j

1 luU> Ul*ll(.**! fgsur *1.1 I.o*llv fcl'lilur*! *1 K, r.
| K uuki. i Tllflr Wiu*of lit II-1...* *ll It l'f.;
ci. **dUtat |IIM Nllftftftfcrß It t* gu*r
*- o#it I*run titer w.'fvt < *** 't driMfHU01 Hell

I*NIINI. IUMIm llioi.11*0***, ok ..?*, inn m
.*? c.> i*il|**u..tigcldlljr if lite ?l.un*, a Ac .!

lU*grniitu. fte.lt anil uft A*. butUa*. ite *ia buUla*
fur ft IA AitK-r H 1. kui.il.. billet Win* .!

Imu. **iil*A*si- i>U>M It ur itruff Is I tiu It But
?oi.it te ut -frtstoi I s kuufol. S<- tf> Mufti.
NlB-.h Mint l'hlt*ill|>UU, I's AitlK* Irn
?ucl.*o tf.r.cut l*u.|>.

: WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.
R t kuukei ? Wurtu nar f*H* to dwinj

i I'm, tb4 hUtukcb Worm* l>r Kuiiltl.tb*Mi
j Ijf |U. .??**? ul pbyaWlAß bu ItUietM 1 *|># la
j i o Lour* ftiitc mlih Lead *t>d bu f#* uaui

? uiutti-tt mum ((bet It l*i#W rmi Imp rmui4 bU
1 u(itM ?uritti ?*n l> ira IliadnUvjpd Advice at tf
r. r J #u.. frn* Ibo Ihlui cab tail ? !**(!*?* or
bul Ih*(alicat ha vumi. I'b aaatitl* i# djitMidai
ig #;tb . iui*. out do Oi> kuo# II III* i*aubt,
ratal** ij(!.'alOL. #*-?# c-ota t4*ftiot.,

< i/i]m at ito<l tb* ©>-**. ltiu|and |**<a I*lb# lm.
*<h faatioa* al kiljbl rlu<lio of lb* to#4b pi. fcitf
*1 IU&>*?. *uu|l> ttn. It*litbg ai l!i# **al. b#*d
*<rh f u; l.raalb, lb* (satirist |n>i pal* abd tbla.
tukUoiaud imtatioa la lb# auut all (bo**

i >at,udaiir. frtaea worm* K I koaVor*
War to brtu| ft***rfall*U' r#ao* lb*a frit* #1 ut
tort'ilU or illU'tUn f-r lit** 11 or Ia (?

'(% rn.
\u25a0 rtlo ftftdr.maoll lb# lK*tor J 100 ail otbora. tmjr of

Iout dio||l( lb* Worm and if b# ha* it *<H.
MDdi. 7*l K. K kubl*l SbBW.-tlb *I(b M . I'LUa
d*llbia. I'a. Ad*t< '# taall. fro#. #ad lbi##<*at
?lanp. SIJIH

aa \u25a0 "

Spring Mills Market.
Wheat Ne 1 $1 UO
Wheat So 'J Mt
Rye, 45c.
Com, ears, per bu. new, ,40c
Oat., Jit
Buckwheat, 7&c.
Uoversced. 14 00 to $4 50
Chop per lon, f'JO.OO.
Plaster, ground t>er ton, $ lO.Of*
Flour, per bbl $4.60
liarloy WV
Rotter, la
Tallow, oc. I
Lard, Oc.
Ham. 100
Shoulders, (V.
Clean Side*
Rajr t 2c.
EfC* do*., 10c.
T..b washed wik>lJ 30c,

Coal. KeUt! By Car, Gross.
Lgg, RUI $4 A)
Stova, $3 -JS $4 :&

Chestnut. $3 tO $4 ISO
Pew. $ 1 "Jft $3 01?

f|llff*|h h; **ft<llßftt (?&!?, *lib a#*. Vifbl
" * ** ?'f of *}#.? lid uair, J * U1

fur lf * audi ? wnal j irittr#
,UI

t ur fatar* bai-tnd <*r at!#. will.

YolirM4lf Rtt<* f marrta*#
Addr W. Hl*.H<" 1 ulUMrriUr*\

Aa* hi. kc. .

/joURT PROCLAMATION. I
Wt *r*ft* lh# ltfB CtiirlM A Minr Pr#*M*at of

lb# cr1 of 4 -cuimon Plaaa. la (b# afctb Jodutai *>la I
tr*I c \u25a0?iillci of tb* r*#MM#? of < *air#. * iteWb apd i
> -;#*B ld. *ad lh* llotftir*l 1#ka*l I raAh ad lb* 1
llc&cirfttd* Job* iHroo*. Aaac* tatod J*d|** iftl'*®lr

<-nnt> . h*lb la*u#d lh*l pr#c*v* l-aaailt # dal# lb#!
111 .Ur o( ia At !**> to # 4tr#<-t#d tor hcvidlß* i
a en an rfl*j*rand I*ml**rttidowcml Jail Itoll? I
ftg in.l Qftart** AaaaitiO* of ifc*I'eao* 4rrpba#*' ottH,

acd tv/trt of ? on.inuft l'l*a U ll*ll*fe*al#P* , ft* ,

tb* coaaty of I *##tr*. ar.d to rommmr* on tb# Atb
Moftii*) w' A*i l#ift tb# SMI. day of A040*1 IT>,,
arid \<iOMliftft*lo *!?

!o(i(*it lkrrf*r*h#rltffl*tto Ibft 1V*-m#r. Jor
tiro* of lb* !"?*<# Aldrrataa and < *#*lhl*iof tb# 1
? a ld mialy of thai l b#y b# I baa and lb#r la
Ihrlrprvprr i#t%ont.tUC o'rlmk la lb* forrnnan of
aaid day with tb#tr r#crd*. tai|al*iUuna. *tailßa
II <\* aod tb#l orrti nwtairn.' ranr**. to do tb#a# Kiln#*
fel<-h to tbalr *A<a|*p#ria4na to bo tot*, and ihr#*
wbotrvtoobd In r*<.<nit.>Br*> to |rn#<u-nt* aftmsl
1 h# I**.**??'* that are r abai) V*ta tb*Jail of *air
( at* utbet nd iher* to proa*rat* aaal&irt (b*

at *ball I# }*?!
*, i*#r. tiudet my hand at H#ll#foeto. th# lday of

\u| ta lh* *ar of oar lf> and la lb# 4#
? *ar t! lad#p#4ror# of th* l'nll#d

>M* hPiXi.i KK. Sh#rl*

UK(itSTER S NOTICE.-The follow
in armuhU hw*e beeii estnine<t

'.,1 pted h* me t d remein fl'inl of rec*

?rd in ihi* i-lHce f.ir the lnn>ection of
heir*. creditor*, end ell other* in

*ny w*. interested nd will t>e pre.ented
t.. the tlrphen'* Court of Centre county
<>n tVednwUv. the '-'7th dy of Augurl,

; A I> IHTV fr c.infirtnation wnd wllow
*nc* :

1 The wceount of Nwthwn .1 Mitchell,

\u25a0 | (uardiwn of S*rh B, M*ry Alice n<i
' William P Mitchell, minor children of

John P Mitchell, lat" of Howard town-
ship. deceased

2. The account -f F.iias Turner, tuar
' dian of Marwn ( Dieitt, minor child of

William M, trie ill, U'.e of Worth town

,abip. deceased
H The ffnt and 8"al account of John

Row ruardiaa of William Jon-s minor
child of Richard Jones, Iste of Ferguson
township, decoared.p ' 4 T[;e final account of David Roll or,

' surviving executor of Ac., ef Philip She*
nebcrger. late of llarri. township, docess-

.led
' 5 The account of L. W M unson, guar-
* dian of Rlmira Porter, now Cole, a minor
* child of (eo W Porter, late of the bor-

ough of Philipsburg. decease.!.
<1 The account ot W H Oorman. e*e-

outer ofAc . of Catharine Long, late o(,
i Miles township, deceased

7. The account of John Diehl, guardjan
of West ley Elian, miner child of Wm.

.1 Elian, (late of Co. A. 45th Regiment Pa.
'' Vol's), deceased. j,
?j 8 The account of Frederick John

Shank, administrator of Ac., of Christian
1 Shank, late of Liberty township, deccas-

s ed, a filed by Frederick Shank, one o!
* the administrators. _ ,
\u25a0] y The account ofJohn Hoflor, guardi-

an of Sophia Baser, minor child of lsaaci'
Baney. late o! Spring township, deceased |

10 The account of Adam Vonada, eiec-

utor of Ac., ol Solomon Kahenold, late el:
n Walker township, deceased.

U. The first partial accoubl of Dora j
Sussman. Aaron Gans and Henry Loh ]

n man, executors of A.., of Abraham Stiss
, (man, late of tho borough of Bellcfonlo,
.' deceased.
, j 12. The account of Jacob Sankev. onej
i, '..f the executors of John Sankey, late of

Pona township, deceased.
I* IH. The account ol Adam Hoy. acting:

udministrator of Ac., of John T. Hoover,

i late of tho borough of Rollefonte, deceas-
ed.

n | 11. Tho account of John Curt in. truster,
I;to sell the real estate of Henry Barnhart,
. late of Boggs tow nship, deceased.
" Ift. The final ainunt of Hexekiah 11 oy j
1 executor of Ac,, of John Hov, (m late of
1 Unllefonte borough, deceased.

. 111. The account of A Alexander, guard-,
? ian of Anna M. Alexander, (n<>w A. M
. Cottle), minor child of-lame* Alexander.
. late of Poller township, deceased

\u25a0 vl7 The account of George I Korman.
administrator of Ac., of Aaron Korman,
late of Walker township, deceased.

18 The account of Mart Winklehleck,

; administratrix of Ao . of Philip Leitxell,
late of Haines township, deceased

Iff. The final account of Samuel II Sto-
ver, acting executor of Ao , ef Jacob E.
S over, late of llaines township, deceased

20 The account ofGeorge Sperring and
Mary A. Strunk. administrator ofAc., of

jBenjamin Strunk, late of Howard boro.,
deceased.

21. The account of Jacob Dunkle, ad
ministrator ofAc., of David Dunkle, late
of Walker township, deceased.

22 The supplement and final account of
George Peter*, administrator of Ac , of
Sainuel Peters, late of Potter township,
deceased

28. The account of Wm H. Fry A Re-
becca C Laurinioro, administrators of Ac.
of Hugh Lnurimore, lato of Ferguson
township, deceased.

24. The final account of loel Kling, Jr
executor ot Ac., of Joel Kling, Sr., latoof
Miles township, deceased.

25. The first partial account of Jane
Love and G M Boal, administrator* of
Ac , of W. W. Love, late of Potter town-
ship, deceased.

WM, K. BURCHFIELD,
31 julte Ulerk Orphan's Court.

SELLING OFF!!
Great Chancel for

Bargains.
Good* at Cost.

In order to clow: out the Goods in
, Uuff h''iihnuierV Brunch Store at Gen-
i tre liail, the entire Block will be

t BOLD AT A SACRIFICE,
? giving a great chance for Bargain*

The Stock consist* of

Spring and Summer Goods,
r which will be aold at the

Lowest Prices.
We have an immense stock and well

aseoitcd in every line. We have

' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS ANDCAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, ;LTC., ETC.,
at lowest prices,

all must be Bold, as the store is to be
closed.

Auction! Auction!
There will lie Auction at the above

store every Tuesday aud Thursday
eveuing, aud Saturday afternoon?-
commencing with Saturday, Aug. 23.

?

I. GUGGENHEIMER d CO.

CENT RE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI m It KAY,

*t h.*etiablihment at Centre 11.11, keep
on Land, anil for .ale, at the iuu.l reasons

I hit rate*.
Carriages,

buggies,
A Spring v; agonSf

. . J.A I >' AKIiFA>CT|
".J- H '*ofevery description made to

. and warranted to be made of the
.>eti .ra.oi.ed material, and by the mo*l
.killed and competent workmen. Uedie*
for boggle, and tpring- wagon. Ac., of the
mo.t improved pattern* made U> order,
also (tearing of all kind, made to order.
AH kind, of repairing done promptly and
at lha lowe.l pok.ible rale*.

Persons wanting anvlbing in lii. line are
requeued to call and examine hi. work,
ih will find it not to be excelled for dur

I i.itv and wear. may 3 If.

'itxMKYiiaoikcauorr j. . SUDOXET.
President. Cwibier

OENTBE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken. Hoover A Co.)

Receive Deposit*,
|Aud Allow Interest,

Discount Note*,
Buy wud Sell

Government "-ecurities, Gold A
japlOSStf Coupon*.

Forks House!
PERKY STOVER. PKOP'R.

The Fork. Hou.e, at Coburn nation. i
new a 1 ; ? . H* ii kept in be.l
manner Bed and board .econd to none
in tbe county. Stabling for 80 horse.
A a .umraer retort it will be found all
tbat r u'.d be detired. right in tbe heart ot
good fi.hir.g and bunting ground*, and
turrounded y the mo.t romantic scenery,
tnov y

New Pianos $125
Each. an 1 al :ylo. including GliANl). |
SQUARE and UPRIGHT all nrictljr '
iirf-e/** .old at the lowest net cash
wholesale factorv price., direct to the pur-
chaser These Pian<> mane one of the fin
et dl.play. at the Centennial Exhibition
and were unaniiaou.lv recommended fur
the HIOUE.T HO ?ow ?over 12.000 in use
B< gularly incorporated Manufacturing C ?

Factory established over 36 year*, tbe
Square Grand, con'ain Mathu.hek's new
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, tbe
greale.t improvement in the bi.tory of Pi-
ano making The t'prigh). are the fine.:
'in America Piano, sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for lllu.trated and Descrip-
live Catalogue of 48 page* ?mailed free

MKN T)K Lsst >IIN PIANO CO.,
\u25a0'> sept lv 2l Ka-t loth Street. N Y

IMFORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
-TH E?-

BUSH HOUSE!
Hsu vrojiTK.rx

Ha. been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor. Mr. GEORGE
HOPPBS. formerly of W'msport, i. first-
class in all lu appointment.

SPECIAL INDUCES! E NTS
Are ottered to tho.e in attendance at court
and other, remaining in town for a few

! dav. at a time.
The largest and raol superbly Designed

Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience* Go try the

| Rush house.
Saug GEO. HOPPBS, Propr.

C. T At(X*XN. C M BOWL
4 LKXANDER A BOWER. AT

./m. tora*v*gt-l*AW.ltUfnto.SPECIAL Atlantic a
given to t'olUv lion*, And Orphinl' lour! t<r*cUcr.
Vijh# conaulted la ('*nutD aod Log It Ah. D#f# in
(.armwn'* Building. mrt* 74 if

UN DC CS#NI LA C IA InlUmpi .r currency Fr A

nunoL
hAAl&flnn engrvingw showing pMftUaM timad bj

! wlclt home* . A ÜbU ofd**A A Urge collection of gj-

onni/ i f ?

DUUL\!. .RWN wjtliAn ENGRAVING showing TENTH of

esrh yesr . and ? Urge AMOUNTof OLBGR YAIUALI#bane

Informs t ion I>r WRO lUIIgay*. I hm IOTKGHT
INXVKAthst 1 paid $* and flu forwhich I do NOT like a*

wellAS 1d V Y-VRW Send for a circular . agents *ANTED
II.1 Kendall. M l> . Knoabargh Falls.Vt Imjlj

HENRY BOOZER,
CENTRE 11% EE,

a.arr.i-rrara or
Saddle*. Harness. Bridle*. Collar*. Whip.
FlyneU, and also keep, on hand Cotton
Net., etc. Price, low a. any where else
All kind, of repairing done. The best
-lock always kept on hand All work war-
ranted. A .hare of the public patronage
kindlyfoliciled. lUpr, 'I v

. IlllkilID fdOOOA A'EAR, or
i? I"1111 to J'- 1" * dav in your
\u25a0 I 1111 own locality. No ri.k
n I killI Women do a. well n*

A I.1111 I men Many make more
I| I111 111 than the amount stated

above. No one can tail
to make money fat Any one can do the
work You can make from 50 els. to $2
an hour by devoting your evening, and
.pare time to the business. It co.t* noth-
ing to try the business. Nothing like it
for money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honorable.
Reader, ifyou want to know all about the

r best paying business before the public,
send us your address and we willsend you
full particular* and private terms frc".
Samples worth $5 also free You can

1 then make up vour mind for yourself.
Address GEORGE STINSON & CO.,

[ Portland, Maine.

rtb C\ 'OU® * 'or hooost. Inlolllgsul business
C * 1 men or sent New business. light work.

F ADDRESS Co OPERATIVE A.user, Madison,
IS iul* Am.

DRESSMAKING MRS.SMITH, dress
maker, Centre Hall, desires to call atten-
tion to her samples of trimmings of all
kinds ; also, samples of new styles dry
goods. Cutting and fitting done to order,
and old dresses cleaned and done over by
her Gentlemen's shirts, cutTs and collars
made to order, and warranted to lit. lias
also just received a new stock of Spring
styles, fashion plates, patterns, etc Call
and seo, 15 ma tf

, !

II A 1111 ¥ K. HICKS,
(Huccnwor to T. A. Hicks & Bro.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Olass, Putty, &o?
MTAIao hnn (lie itgenrj of tin* Month Rend t'hlllrd Plow for IliUsouitl) .-%*?

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THAT HELLS THESAME QUALITYOF GOODS

?HARDWARE !=

WILSUNJTFARLMEACO.
??????

?

" ?

KSW GOODS? DANIC SEICSS.
\u25a0 H R
T K A
OAS

NTOVEN HE.4TKBK HAN(.IK
TEA
EKE
MUM

We weuld wpaciallj cell attention to tb

Highland fjiieen Cook Stove,
?AND TILE?

VfILCQMI woas M2AYIBS STOVE.
I

block being entirely New. We offer special Bargaini

OILS and PAINTS.-**

W E CANNOT B E-.U NDEEBOLD.

wilkas, mfahlam: a co. t

UUMJb' BLOCK. BELLKFONTE. PENN'A.

rrrourai)T cmrem

LIVER COWIPLAINTB,
KIDNEY DISEASES!

CONSTIPATION
and PILES:

IL K. D. CLARK. SMI BCM. TU, AN "U
WMrkta.\i:VIfiOIMXI Hhoa
.Wa
M 4 ItIMnew MM lo

r. \u25a0. At TltWt, of Barttnglon. *"A? Ll*or
ll|<nur Ula lUhIM tuL I mem It lafoa>

IURCWXLD. R Itiw.. va. ?***.

"UWoT prtrt-loaiate*. jUWfriil?imtrfrwl

?aSrrlr (ba rßa aad CooU.eana H nwplHilr

C.1BOCIM)!, rffcAAlte, oar*. "aaa *?
i .ai lat.ljaafiaaa

aarrrt UKTUIEMMICaatflall *

IT HAS MV 9
WONDERFUL NHI J

POWER. HHM
BM.RE ITIATUE O*LT MEDICINE TWAT

ATTSE iisirmr. _

mliainlliil"?*\u25a0 \u25a0*? ,
JBalw. CaatballM. Kftdor, mm* I rlaan *tm.

wmmrm. 4U.i ill i i rri IteMlaapad Aetna oo >
aaa mm* dtaoR.

tryaawaat tola wdl la .plmpfroot?lf. no. KID-
JTEY ? WOKT. ItI*a Crj <H*U> aat

Oat |arlift will tulf tit(tula of

Hay It at lb*PraawMv

Kidney VA orl ATJ Hot BlUers for sal*
,t Jtfurrsy't.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

tFor
Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases .Ery-
sipelas, lloee or St. An-
thony'* Fire, Ernptioni
and Eruptive disease*
of the skin. I'lreration*
of the Liter, Stomach,
Kidney*. Lungs, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils,
BloU In Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

| HcaJ7 Ringworm. Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Bones.Side and Head, ft malt Weak-

- 1; ness. SH nlity, Leueorrhu-a. arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
ease*. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-

; fying the Blood.
This Sarsapari 11a is a combination of

vegetable alteratives?St
drake .Yellow Dock?with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases itis intended tocure,

| Its ingredients arc so skilfully
, combined that the full alterative

effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even

' to children, it is still so effectual a*
; to purge ont from the system those
j impurities and corruptions which
i develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enioys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the counts}* repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness,

i Certificates attesting its virtue*
?'hare accumulated, and are con-

stantly being received, and us many
r of these rases are publicly known,

they furnish convincing evidence of
t, the" superiority of this barsaparilln
- over every other alterative mcaicine.

So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

. PREPARED LT

\ Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowed, Mass..
T Practical owl Anahjtical mitt*.

IOU> BY ALL DUIHKUSIS L*\ CIiYWHJUfe

, WATERS' Orchestrion chimes ORBllf
OTKOMMKUTLMI

4Jnu a in aula and perfrot
nHh|| in loan rw ni*.

i, sKcWWw IhaalAreelefcrata*
HIHKI ru, Coneeria lap, wU

rkul IM>ladtUlM
\u25a0: ifthe ilwuVatoa,

JB amd two ulihair
§&? tmWfc. Wjf Octaren vj halla law

Bed ejwAMlhv-

ETJ^^WITKAJEASAL-
ONA, (IK( HESTBW

AIMVNC-KKTO.VKSPF.It. CENTKNNIAIO
CLU.WES, CHAFKU and COTTAUK OE-
?3ANS, Caique French laaea ANACT*-

, RJ REAPER! FIRST CRASS.
; WATERS' PIANOS,2S"K2S

AltK THE BKST MADEtIAr Tone, Tmh
\A orkman-bip,A OurnMllirliarnwl
Warranted for SIX YEARS.
I'KK'KS KXTKEWEI.Y IOW /or raak.
Monthly laotnllairnls rerelved. A Übonf
111-room to Thicker*. Htnulm,Churxktt.Sc LIn LH

F' A.l:> RSAA ATT I 11. Speelal ladaeae
inrnl.to the irade.lllaiitrated Catalogoaa'
M:ilie, I. Second-hand laatramcnlaolUreaS-
Horooloo. HORACE WATERS A SON**
lUauafnrt arcro w< Dealer*,

TO FAST 14 th STREET, L .MOKi
MICAUE, NEW YORK,IN. MIL ...

Spring Mills O. K !

NEW ROOM 1 NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'i Store 1

SPUING MILLS,
ha* the good*. Large*! (lock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And new extend* a cordial invitation t<>

hi* friend*, patron*, and public general-
ly-

Also a Complete Assortment ol
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be bad in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Pull line* of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Missee and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Centra! Pennsylvania, and price* tba
willcompel you in *eif defence to buy o

bm . Also Fi*h, Bait, ate. lßoc

A full line of Howe Bewing Machines
and Needles for all kinds ofmachine*.

Also deal* in all kinds Jof Grain. Mar-

ket price paid for the tame. A specialty

in COAL by the car load

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IKON, NAILS,
P A I N T S,
°ILS, ETC.,

J AS. HARRIS A CO.
Bellefont*.

j HALL

Furniture Rooms!
KZKt KKt'MBIXF,

respectfully inform* the cilixon*of Centre
county, that he ha# bought out the old
stand ol J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*, lie ha* constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASH STANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
Hi*flock of ready tnade Furniture i*

argeand warranted of good workman-
hip. and i* all made under hi* immediate
uperri#ion, and ioffered at rale* cheaper
han elsewhere.

Call and ee hi*rtock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 150

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha#
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack#, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror l'latu Picture
Frames, Spoke#, Felloe#, and Hub*, tablt
Cutlery. Shovel*, Spades and Forks
IKcks, Hinges, Screws, Sa*h Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the Bnest style.
Anything not ou hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
a®" Remember, all good* offered cheap

er than elsewhere.

T OHN F. POTTER, Attorney^!
'' Uw. Collectionspromptly mad* and sped*
attention.. . to t,oa having lands or proper!* lot
aaU. will <l*.w lot and has. acknowledged Pert"
Mortgages, ge. Ollre Inthe diamond. north aid. ol
th® owtirf hon?. HallafonU

PENNSVALLe Y BANKING GO
lOKNTRK HALL, PA.

RKCEIV E DEPOSITS and allow Inter!
est; Discount Note#; Buy and

Set 1 Government Securities,
* Gold and Coupon*.

W* WOLF, Wm B. Minqlk,
i Cashier

j Mauliooil: How Lost, How Restored !
Jusl published, a now edition at lit. OulverweHTCelebrated Ksaay on the radical cam (Without modi

1 clnnl of Si*I.HMaTOHHUdtA at Seminal Weakness, la
voluntary seminal levies. Impotrncy. -Mental anil
Physical Incapacity. Imped truents to Marriage, MlI, also. Ooaaampttnn KplWpey and Kits, Indued by
\u25a0all Indulgence ol aoiual eatrava.ance Ac.,

Price, Ina aualed envelope, only sli conta.
Tba celebrated author. In tbla admirable Kssay

claarly demonstrates. from a thirty ynara' saccaaalu!
. practice. that the alarming eonawiueooes ol sail

abac may ha radically ourad without tba dsngnroui
g us. of Internal medicine or tha appltoatiou ol the

knlla. pointing oat a mod. of car. at onoo simple
* cortaln. and effectual, by means ofwhich erery suffer
I ar, no mattr what his condition may be, may curt
. himselfcheaply, privately, and ladloalb.
> Thta lecture should be In tba hands of ev.l7 yout!
', and every man In the land.
~ Seat under anal. Ina plain envelop., to any addraaa

postpaid,on receipt of at* cuts or two poatagi

lg Addreso the publlah.ru,
g THE CULVERWELL MEDICALCO.
II 41 Ana St., New York; P, 0. Box, 4650

1 lOocty


